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Nancy Wynne Speaks of the E. A. ASs Work in he Liberty
Loan She Tells of Dan NetvhaWs Death Mrs. '

Wright and Mrs. Madeira 111

TJAVI' you seen tliciu? About fifty
women at various Intervals nil aljnt:

Chestnut street mid in tlio department
Mores, In facta everywhere you lurn, nnd
tip to luto evening too. Selling, telling,
.clllng. Ana what? Why Liberty Honda

of course. I saw Kitty Brlnton. an pretty
s a picture In her Emergency Aid Aide

costume and "Ag" Brockle as busy as u
bee engaging this one and that one in'

,nnd persuading them to buy
"Just one more, you know."

ICItty tlrlnton Is certainly pietty Is'n't
ho7 Not so brll)lant perhaps as her
Inter Alberta Cesare or as dimpling as

the other sister Josephine du Pont was
when she was Kitty's age, but) Just so
iweet and bright and fair and very fliuch
In earnest. In fact ull the Emergency Aid
Aides are muchly In earnest. Have you
seen their new 'hats? Just like; the sol-

diers' Overseas caps, only In dark blue
to match the suits and they have a red
cockade at the side. Awfully fetching, I
shOuld say.

WRKE'N'T you sorry to "hear of young
vhall's death? He was a son

of Tom ' Xewhall and Honora Itlackwcll
Newhall. Danny had been 111 with Infill-enz- a

and a typhoid complication for two
weeks at tho Jefferson Hospital. His
mother, who Is ono of the "gamest" women
I know and ono of the very smartest look-

ing in Philadelphia, went down to the
Hospital nnd stayed there and nursed him.
Ills father was In Scotland for a number
of months. He Is in the Navy, you know,
and was sent back to this country some
few months ago and made a Lieutenant
Commander and assistant chic'' of staff of
the Fourth Naval District with headqua-

rters here.
Danny was named for. his grandfather

the late Daniel Ncwhall who was one of
the foremost officials of the Pennsylvania
Hallroad at tho time of his death and was
ono of the famous Xewhall brothers whose
record as cricketers would be difficult to
beat.

Blackwcll i ne of the Xewhall twins Is
also HI with Influenza but so far there are
no other complications,' and there Is every
reason to expect his speedy recovery.

Dan's death occurred on Tuesday!

yesterday that Mrs. William
Coxe Wright (Eleanor Carpenter, that

whs) Is down with Influenza, but so far
there aro.no alarming complications, In
fact her temperature has not gone beyond
103. Ensign Wright has been sent here
to tho onlnanco department at Nlcctown
and Is with his wife helping to take caro
of her.

Have'n't they had a time of It since they
were married. First he was sent to New-
port in the summer of 1917 and down he
went with diphtheria, and then Eleanor
contracted It and had to be nursed In
their little home while Bllllo was In tho
Nayal hospital. About a year before her
marriage Eleanor was ill with appendicitis
and had a rather bad operation.

She's been very well lately however and
there is every reason to hope that her pres-
ent attack will not be severe.

OARAH NEILSON MADEIRA, who has
been down In Texas with her husband

and only Just returned to the Nellson homo
In St. Davids a few weens ago. Is down
with Influenza too. But in this case also,
It's not a very severe attack. Sarah Is the
daughter of the Lewis Nellsons, you know
and married Crawford Madeira last winter.
She is a mighty pretty small person and
very extremely popular In the younger set.

T HEAR that Mrs. Bob Strawbridge has
taken a house at 1008 Sixteenth street

N. W. Washington for the winter and will
go down Major Strawbridge. Is
stationed near. Washington and his wife
naturally wants to be near him. Anita,
tnelr Very attractive daughter, Is going
to boarding school in Virginia for the'winter, .

Mrs. Bob Montgomery is going back to
Washington too, to be near Bob, whq Is in
the service and stationed there. BUI Mont-
gomery and his wife. arc also In Washing-
ton, though they come up to Radnor for
the week-end- s very often. Mrs. William
Montgomery was Fannie Brock, you re-
member, a sister of Sarah atid Betty Brock
and of Ella Du Barry,

TELL you you have to be careful theseI days when the youngsters are growing
up and taking notice upon all occasions.
Often they say things just to be funny,
but sometimes those things are funny.
N'es"t-ce-pas-

?

The father and mother In a certain
family were discussing matters In general
at dinner recently and mother announced
to a guest, that there was one thing she
Insisted on always, and that was that her
husband do the carving. "It does not look
well for the head of the house not to
carve at the table," she artlessly remarked.
"He should always carve, always appear
as the head." "Appearances are often de-

ceitful," remarked the small daughter, from
a. clear sky. And a general howl went up
around that table. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
An encasement of Interest in this city an-

nounced today is' that of Miss Catherine
Haines MacAfee, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
John Blair MacAfee, qf Renfrew, Ardmore,

A and of the Mount, Ascot, England, and Lieu-.tena- nt

Paul Btllwell Brlnsmade, of New
xork. Lieutenant Brlnsmade, who was
graduated from" Yale In 1912, is now over-
seas with the expeditionary forces. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. De Witt Cuyler, who
pent some time In Bar Harbor, returned

to their home In Haverford the latter part
of September. Mre. Joseph Walker, 3d,
and her little daughter, Miss Eleanor Cuyler
Walker, will spend the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. Cuyler. Captain Walker Is In a lios,-plt- al

In France recovering from a severe
flejh wound In the hip.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence th

Beggs will be glad to hear that both
are Improving, even though very slowly.

Mr, and Mrs. John T. Lewlsr Jr., of 1000
,pruce street, have returned from Chelsea,
and have opened their town house.

Mils Helen Harte, of Boston, daughter of
'Lieutenant Colonel Richard Harte, Is the
gttMl him uiceiy uarnes, uaugnter of Mr,m jonn Jiampion joarnes, at west- -
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ABOUT PEOPLE

Who hate been visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Tohn
Barnes Townsend at .Montrose, Radnor, liaxe
returned to 2017 Locust street for the winter.

Mrs. .Tnnics Francis Sullivan .las relumed
from visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Clews,
nt Locust Valley, L. I. Miss Frances Sul-
livan Is still at their camp In tho Adlron.
dacks,

Dr. and .Mrs. Morris I. Lewis, of 13tS
sttcet, hae returned from Maine and

opened their town house.

Mr. Logan M. llullltt and .Mls .lean Chris-tla- n

Bullitt came from Cape May the latterpart of .September, and are spending some
time at the Crcshelm Arms. Allen Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Vandlver, or Hala,
anno-unc- the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Urace Rebecca Vandlver, to Mr. X.
Lindsay Xorden, of this city, formerly of
New York. ,

The marriage of Miss Emma Stuart Dun-ba- r.

daughter of Captain A. W. Dunbar,
medical corps. IT. S. X., and Mrs. Dunbar,
of 2412 South Twenty-fir- st street, to Llcuten.ant Walter Kastby Lawson, U. S. M. Ctook place at the Memorial Chapel of VassarCollege on Tuesday, October 8.

Miss Margaret Hilton, of 1601 West Krlc
tuemie. enteitHliKyl the members of her sew-n- g

club at luncheon yesterday. Her guests
ncluded Mrs. Alines Townsend. Mrs. Wlll-'-

- Hoggs. Mrs. Clayton Taylor. Mrs. A.
HclkeJ. Mrs. Charles Anderson. Mrs. CarlHcrschel, Mrs. Charles ScliBeffcr, Mrs. Hun- -
oiu craven, Airs. m. w. Benjamin und Mrs.

Robert Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Xathau J. Edwards hac re-
turned from their wedding trip, and arc at
home In CJoldsboro, X. C. The bride was
Miss Cella Herkowitz, daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. 1'aul Berkow-ltz-. of 1741 Diamond street.

The members of the. North Philadelphia
Junior Emergency Aid started their meetings
for the coming season on Wednesday even-
ing nt the home of the captain, Miss Naomi
Andreas. 2718 Xorth Eleventh Btrcet. The
little alders are making pinafores for the
Belgian children. They give entertainment
nnd sell candy and purchase nil their own
materials for the work which Is directed by
Mrs. William Rhonds, assisted by Miss Helen
Andreas. The members Include Miss Ada
Bardsley, Miss Mae De Uaeckc, Miss Doro-
thy Forster, Miss Mary Fulton. Miss Mar-
garet Fees. Miss Marjorlo Hlndley, Miss
Bertha Lipschuetz, Miss Janet McCall, Miss
Marian Petscnler, Miss Dorothy Tapllnger,
Miss Helen Wlttmaler nnd Miss Dorothy
Morrison.

At the annual reception of the Baptist
Young People's Union of the Lehigh Acrme
Baptist Church, the following officers were
elected: Mr. Earldon McHaln, president;
Miss Florence Parker. Mr. Wnrncr Nrff, vice
presidents; Miss Reba Bowers, secretary;
Mls3 Elizabeth McPherson. corresponding
secretary, and Mr. Arder McBaln, treasurer.

Mrs. Samuel Alcott and her daughter, Mrs.
Mabel Klster, who spent the Hummer In At-
lantic City, have returned to their home,
2248 North Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright, who have
been visiting Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr. nnd
Nrs. Walter Honcgger, of West Ontario
street, have' returned to their homo In New
York, s

The Pennsylvania Women's Press Club will
hold a meeting this evening nt the Hotel
Adelphla, where an address will be r.inde by
Professor Llchtenberger, of the University of
Pennsylvania.

LIQUOR FOE BORN TODAY

Father Mathew's Anniversary Remembered
by Catholic Abstainers

The natal day of Father Theobald Muthew.
the famous Irish priest who started u total
abstinence movement throughout, tho world
more than a. half century ngo, will be In-

formally observed today. Owing to the epi-
demic of inlluenza plans for n religious cele-
bration have been abandoned by'tho Phila-
delphia branch of the Catholic Total Absti-
nence Union, which has annually celebrated
tho anniversary.

Father Mathew wna born In Ireland hi
1790. Following his ordination he Instituteda campaign for total abstinence that culmi-
nated In the formation of temperance socie-
ties throughout Great Britain and the Con-
tinent. Later he came to the United States
and traversed the country for the cause oftemperance. Ills labors bearing fruit In the
establishment of total abstinence unions Inevery diocese In the country. He died In
Ireland December 8, 1856.

BENEFICIARIES OF WILLS

$125,000 Estate of Alfred Hotlle Left to
Widow and Daughter

Mrs. Ida K. Hottle and her daughter, .Mis.
Emma H. Thomas, are the beneficiaries of a
1125,000 estate left by the late husband andfnther, Alfred Hottle, who died September 30
at 7018 Doyer btreet.

The following wills were admitted to
probate: John Wcsterbergcr, who died In
Haddonfleld. X. J leaving an estate of 3l,-00- 0;

Ella Wilson, 5116 Xorth Marvlne street.
16700, and Isador Relnhart, 1713 West
Thompson street, $4200.

Personalty has been appraised In the fol-
lowing estates: Elizabeth L. Morgan, $30,.
116.87; Albert Sexton, $16,171.23, und Allen
B. Fritz, $10,483.87.

-- , -
Name School Medical Head

Dr. Harrington S. Dickinson, of 5001 Wal-n- ut

street, has been appointed an assistant
school medical Inspector at $600 a year.

MISS EDNA HAINES

Of 1711 Green street, who graduated
with hiih honor from the Friendi Se- -
1JH Selwol this year and has started her!l 'l WMMMUr. UHi JktUa
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.MRS. HECKSCHER WETHEUII.L
Of 1830 Ritlenhousc Square, who with her husband. Lieutenant Wellierill lias

gone to Bridgeton, N. J, when- - they will both remain for a fortnich't

PENN TO CONTINUE FREE

COURSE OF LECTURES

Series of Twenty-fou- r Talks to Be
Devoted to Problems Brought

Up by the War

The free public Saturday afternoon lec-
tures, which hnvo been such n success at the
University of Pennsylvania during tho past
five ycar. will again be given this fall and
winter, according to a statement Issued toduy
by Provost Kdgar F. Smith.

Announcements will be mailed to the pufc-ll- c

the latter part of October. Tho lectures
will b0 given as usual In the auditorium of
the Houston Club at 2:30 p. m.. and will
run from Saturday, Xovember 9 to Satur-
day, April 26, 1919.

The series this year differs somcwhAt from
the former series, which Included topics of
almost every description. The coming series
of twenty-fou- r lectures will he devotedlargely to problems brought up bv the war.

nne eacn topic will bo treated by anexpert on the nubject. the lectures will not
be technical In character, but will bepresented In a popular way. The full sched.ule Is as follows;

O
N lu'b'n rr ""The Merchant Marine." Qrover

tleTrnrkSt-o7a,,v,.nV0lU,l- 0n ' Ur Un'4"sl

i4rSrrrx.K:KrtKrStz.r. and the
i'''mi,cr.:",Tr"0ur,.H,"l"r IfnUem-- i lTovr We

1 and Slow D""0"-ciiwn- ?'

I,ramas of "rd Dr.
TaVrsreKenzi- e-' '1"'lalmlne tn' SWmed." n.

!m 'm,Kr -- 1 ,"II'.al,h Inurnee Iirlslatlon."lirarer l.pwls.
,..n'T"In.,'r.. 21 "The ttomiinee of CuneiformWrlllnir." lustrated. nnlnm! O. Kent.January 4 "Hamuel Jlutltr." Lewis w, Flac-eu- .

January tl "A Friend of Cucaar'a." John C.Hour.
Janujr;- - IB "Historical Teits of Democracy."

Kdwnrd I, rheyney.
January 25 "Helatlona of Physical Environ-ment in the Manarement of War Induatrlea,"
I nruary 1 "The Liberty T.nnn of the Warfor John n. MeMaster.
Kebruari- - 8 "Tho Musical Interval." HaroldC. Ilarltrr.

in "I.tterature In Time of War,"Terry V. I). Shelly.
Jlkrch 1 "The Jllcroacope." Clarence E.

.ulr,!.r.ch ..R"!'l"ai'a.l "'"arehN In Helatlon, toWar." M. Pearee.
March 15 "What the (lovernment la Doing-fo-

th Famlllea of Soldiers and Sailors." CarlKelsey.
March 22 "KdueatlonaJ rtenreanlzHtlon Durlnc

uml After the War." Albert R. MeKtnley.
?.reh 211 "Kaat and Weat An Analysis ofKuatern and Western Civilisation," Morris Jas-tro-

Jr. ,
Anrll .1 "The Poattlflli of the United States intlio Affalra of the American Continent," l.eo K.'

Itowe.
Anrll 12 "Aristophanes and the Great War."II t.atnar Croaby,
Anrll III "The EITeet of the War tfnon the

Inatltutlon of Private Property." Edward K. MeadApril i'll "Th Urn ind tlaaae of Medieval
Warfare." Arthur C. Howland.

QUIET MILITARY WEDDING

Miss Ella Conover Heroines Bride of Ensign
Milton Macauley, U. S. N. H.

An Interesting military wedding of the
week was that of Miss Klla p. Conover.
daughter of Sirs. Oeorse W. Conover. of 151$
West Lehigh avenue, and Rnslgn Milton M.
Macauley, U. S. X. U.. which took place on
Tuesday afteraoon In the Ilethlehem Presby-
terian Church, Broad and Diamond streets.

,witn tne pasior, un iwv, jonn it. Da vies.
omciating. ine uriue , wore ner traveling
suit of darl; blue, with a dark blue hat to
match. After the uulet ceremony Knslgn
Macauley and tiia- bride left on a short trip,

TIIaY JONES
The marriage of Miss Mae K. Jones and

Mr. Herbert Ij. Tlly took place last even-In- g

at V o'clock, at the home of Miss Jones's
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell M. Carr. In
Ardmore. The Itev. George Pomeroy Allen.
rector of St. Mary's Church at Ardmore, per- -
rormeu tne ceremony,

Mlas Jones was attended by Miss Dorothy
Tlly, a sister of the bridegroom, as maid of
honor, and Miss Kthel Tlly was bridesmaid.
They wore frocks of old blue trimmed with
gold and old gold trimmed with blue, re-
spectively. Their hats were of brown vel-ve- t,

and they carried yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

The bride wote a gown of white satin and
rich lace, and her tulle veil wai arranged
with' a cluster of orange blossoms. 8ho car-
ried orchids and lilies of the valley.. She
was given in marriage by her cousin, Mr.
Carr. Mr, Henry C. Tlly, 2d, a brother of
the bridegroom, was best man., The wed-
ding was originally planned for Saturday in
St. Mary's Church, Ardmore, but owing to
the closlnc of the churches and Mr. Tlly's
Induction into the army, the date was for-
warded to Wednesday. During Mr, Tlly's
akWio n the service Mrs. Tlly will seguey
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SAILORS ILL WITH GRIP

SUPPLIED DELICACIES

Donations Provide Oranges and
Ice Cream for Navy IIos- -

pital and Annex .

The navy hospitals committee of the
Mayor's women's coinmltteo has been en-
abled through public contributions to provide
oranges and Ice cream for tho 700 sailors 111

with 'Influenza and pneumonia In tho Naval
Hospital nt Twenty-fourt- h street and Oray's
Ferry road and Its auxiliary hospital on
Twenty-secon- d street, which used to be the
United Service Club.

Mrs. U T. Stotcsbury Is chairman of this
committee, which Is receiving donations of
money and fruit at Navy House, 221 South
Eighteenth street, Twenty crates of oranges
were bought yesterday, and 160 quarts of
ice cream are bought dally, and will be as
long as the subscriptions to the fund permit
the purchase.

Among the donors were
Mrs. Thoa. (Irlflln.. 15 Mine. I. tlerardln
Mrs. Jas. Cnplan. . . 5 E. M. Ilalderman
J. II. Smith ion .Mary J YeuKer. .,
Mri. Henderson ... In Kenlu, It. Iluntlnc.
Miss HenderBon Somw employes
C, MeFadden. Jr . . 5 Marcus Co. .

Harnett Creamer.., In Mrs. j. Kellett
A. Cornish. U.D.S. , 3 Itoas II, llothschild
Int. Comm. - New Ilolnan Auto Co. .

Century Club 25 A. II. T
Navy Section HO. in Horothy Itooder ...
Ittchard num. 1 Miss Harriet II.
Klrhard Null 1 Uuterlirldce . . .

J. Joseph Murphy.. 5 Jf. L. Maranlln...
Elll.Esther F. Meara. .. 5 M. Kelly
Miss II. M.Miss A. Montgomery 5 Lay...
Annie M. Reynolds.Nellie Wntt Aunea MfMlllan . .Miss M. T. Campbell 1 Aunes MeMlllan . ....Miss CroH!-y- . 1 JJrs. V. S. TurnbullAdvance II, Foree. I.. Dallett . . .17. S. M. V. ..27 II. IT. lt;.t.A. nilMrs. A. M, ltr.iliHtn 5 "Jisrln'te Osmond..Mra. Hue 3 )" O- - II. Evune. B

Some employes, At-
lantic

N. C. W a
Kennlns Co. 25 Oscar T.ll.,

J. 1. P 5 Mrs. Sumer .
K. Cent. Kleld Com. 10 Miss Abigail S.
V. W.;C. A. War Montellua

Work Council,... 10 Ellz. P. Webster.. Ill
Mrs. H. i:, .Smith. In Ura. j. Swain ... 8
Mlas Mnrv i:, Smith, 1 Uulnnle 1(. Wallace 10
Miss Edith I., smith 1 Mrs, ,T. M, Illack- -
Maud Kllley 2 .burne 1

Mrs. I,, s, Kllel- - Miss Mllllnatoii . .! t
Mrs. J. Luuchhehu 5 Jos. I. o'.ass .,., 25

Miss A. M. Iirunton 2 Miss Cubertson .
B. Searlnc S Alfred Deiher . . r
Mrs. Itobert Mciiell. 1 A. M. I.vle nw. w. iay;;;.Home for Ased Cou-

ples
5

Mra. It. Httermary
2.1

I
w- - W. Harrison. jr II)

I

Mra. C. Tobln 1 M. i.." 'ruax. 1
11, Hendel "...I, B. Wrlaht 5 Mra. A. J,Mr. and Mrs. Mor- - sher

Oalla- -
iran Huntlns to

O. I:. SrhenCle, . .. Ill .'! '.';""'' .... '
II. M. Klnwerhter. . 2 Cora V. Klllen ... r.

5
Mrs. J. W. McMann 5 Miss A. Murphy..Mrs. Alexander. . . ."II J.'"; J,0- - Pace.:! snKllzabeth II. Steel. 'J Kath, I'rnnclscus. .Mrs. C. '. Cadmus. 5 Mrs. O, m. White.Mra. A. n. Outer. aide jbrlilKe 10 Mlaa M. II Mcol'- -.. E. U Shoemaker 15 and J. W.'Ems- -
Mra. C. II, Penrose. 2U ley 10
Olatrlb. Barracks. Miss A. It. Dnnaahv 3Pier 10 50 Miss Louise Fischer ft
Mra. and Mlaa Ureal 2 irs K Htlerlen..; 3
Mrs. Powell Evans. Ill Mrs. E, A. Ilroad- -
Mr. and Mra. ir, W. nter j'

Eaatbourn ... 20 Mrs, t'.KIraehliaum 3
Mrs. A. II. Mayer. 5 Mlaa Anna shlppen 25
Mra. Flora M. Kelly 5 Mla J. E. Johnson ft
Mrs. John F. Lewis, 15
Sarah Levi X

Miss II. Ixiolanff.
Clara K. Kohn. " ft )"ti AL. "'offllneton S
Itev. E. O. Itawaon ft iV .1' Sweeney...,
H. L. Illoch 25 Kalhryn P. Snjdcr.
Mrs. J H, Itlnkson. In llortense .Strouse.s
Mra. H. Klrachbaum to Mr a nd Mrs. j0.M.-- leaale 3 CMlaa Irnley inliehal... .. a I.. Lewis .,Mra. J. it. L'n.ui i ,.,,
Mrs. May A. I

i n1. Mslerhood ofHrady Ivna ft. ,. ...
!.- - ' coeesha I..,. 6 Mn T .i ;,"V -- 2

rl
HlmrnaU n' Auslllui-t.- ' tlordon 8tlll... n. c ...:::. .; ..- -,renna. Ky. Navy Itowe nnd .innHihiii i..Kf;r.t"on L'n't- 10 JosephineM as K. Schuler... I Conrad., a

Oerhurt Mfg Co.",Mlaa ,P. E. I.ejpoldt I Stotcsbury White.Mrs. p. h, Iimham In marahMra. R, Schmidt,. 1 Wilson Snmllle
household, 70... 3Alice Clutlohn 2 Mrs. John A. Fell., inMra. H Joneal.c. I Mlsa II. A. Lehman aIxula Masaslner... , 5 Mrs. J. Iionnell,,., 5hmma.M. Homers., ft Mra, AlexanderMrs. ... "IM, Wahusart.. Mrs w. j. HendrenJ.1"y.H- - "tout....; ! L. It. Iienthal.,.. 1The Mtasea Miller, 5 Allsa Eva P. Wood-

wardMra. Max Levy,... ft
Mra. If. E. Mellor". ft 10

In"",-5''- . y'Kr! 1Wfrank Urkth... ft A. Andrews 2?!'" JA K: "trutilng ft Max lllrach jn',. ." Fellhelraer tl L. W Shipley" " 4tri-- Fudae. 1 Mra. T. If. lUch.. ftMrs. lleo. r.ewli... i Klla H ItuhlanderlMary Juattee 'Chase j:. Shalom Sis-
terhoodMra. H. c. Carllln A

lra. A. H. Whtlney 1 Miss Harris and
o

Mra. J. D, Moore.. 5 frlrmia ., (1
Marcaret Iieltaven I Wm. I . Itldpath.. a

6nnJi T-- Ml"" s llaldwl. ..,...n .Sawl.lla F, Htelnmeti.. ft
-

Auxiliary 11"I-- Inrraan.... -,
Mra, A. M, Camp.Delia Kelly ..... 1 bell .., ;. bIva Dell Klalr... . t The MUsea II IonFlorence Mellor. ... l II. Thompson 1Illble Clan, Mtsalah Mrs, II, P. M,Lutheran' Church. 2 Watta B.. i. ... ,,iiirr,. J Mrs. N'eal O'Brien, IA. 1 Mra. Ileyden sM"Le. 1 nitter".' Mra. Wetxel .... I
lira. A. II. Wfnter- -

V"H , T?l.W.. l...2ft
' Jj &ira. Joel .,,,,., 5

neithdM ISan Philips ,,,,, 3
vs.aa ,, 1M

iVK?--

.ii "i ar .
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THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

Copurloht, '", bu tint Jt hu'tr'tM Lie .Vfio
1'erfc.

mr: stokv Tiirs par
There la a leaend amoim th Chlbchas in

Colombia that their forefathers once a jesr went
to I.ake 'UuataMts. hre tliev flune their Jew-
elry to a. rnlden od who ro from the waters.

David Jtwidon nnd Itaoul Arthur "souaht the
enhl the lake contolncd Meudon disappeared
after r dynamite explosion snd was not seen
iiaiiIii for three months. Nobodj not even David
himself, knew where he h.id been . , , ,

sweeinearr, ner uncle and n coui.ie nr irirn- -
lUikirerurns 10 oinmDia 10 olve me mysieiy

naatn disappears and his frlemls, accompanied
l,v llnrlnr llrnn.lu u,wl fl.ti....! ll.rp.n Ionic IOf
I'Mn lii a eavo on the shores of Lake iJualailts,
They dlseov-- r a msprnet that attracts sold and
find themselves surrounded bi damlnir In.llans.

Doctor Miranda nddresses the Indians who In.
slst that his pirtv follow tlirm The party ts at-
tacked by another bawl of Indian under tn
leadership of Itsoul Arthur Arthur sajs he Is
aolna to free them from a life underarour.d. but
his ral purpose Is to secure the treasure.

I na. David's sweetheart, is commanded by an
old witch to follow her.

CHAI'TEft XVII Contiinic.il
.Moled by this falry-IIk- e spectacle I'mi

again iuiiilorcil Nana in tell her sniuethlng
of vthere the were going What uas this
i'an of wonders, that no man had ever heard
of before, and Into which they had stumbled
by chance? What bgone fecret of the
earth was It connecied with': What people
Mere these who lived In It as In 11 world apart
fiom all other worlds? Who was she. burled
out of sight 4r all men, nnd yet talMng l

L'na In her natup tongue, and seemingly so
familiar with nil that concerned her? ny
had she been waiting for them? Where was
she taking them" Hut to all Una's questions
Narva vouchsafed no word of reply. Smiling
to herself, she pointed In the direction of tin?

il summit before them and hast-
ened on, descending now Into a valley where
they soon lost sight of the lslon that had
tifffietl so delightful a goal to their wander-
ings. Narva's gesture. houcer. and the ten-
dency of the path they wen- - taking assured
Una that the distant palace Its situation
and noble architecture suggested nothing less

.than 11 palace, the regal abode of the ruler bf
all this lealm of inancls was their leal des
tination, and It was left to her to Imagine
why Xarva was guildlng her thither, nut
tho physical difficulties of the path they fol-

lowed gave her scant opportunity for specu-
lation. Chasms they had to cross whose
depths Una would have shunned had It not
been for the promise of some great achieve-
ment that would free them all from the dan-
gers by which they were surrounded. In
other places the path narrowed to a mere
ilssuro between great walls of rock, and
again It skirted thp edge of u precipice that,
in normal times, would hae tilled Una with
horror. Moreover, thcic were moments when
she fancied she heard, from tho darkness be-

neath them, the shouts of a hurrying throng
of people an Impression that might well bo
true since she had abundant evidence already
that the cave whs Inhabited by a race whose
number she had no means of knowing.

Hut this reminder of the presence of others
In tho cave beside her own party was more
disturbing to Una than llie physical obstacles
and dangers Immediately facing her. Thefi
could at least bo met and overcome but
about an Invisible multitude, their attitude
toward them, their purpose In apparently fol-
lowing them, there was 11 n Indeflnltcncss that
was altogether disheartening. As a matter
of fnct. she had no doubt these hidden cac-me- n

wero hostile; her preilous experiences
had filled her with a vague dread In that re-
spect. This dread, also, was sharpened by
tho reflection that. In all probability, Itaoul
was among them ! Of his active enmity, link-
ed in some mysterious manner with David's
disappearance, she now felt certain.

Una tried to gain some light on the sub-
ject from Narva ; bat tho latter either failed
to hear the ominous sounds to which her at-

tention' was called, or slio was too Intent on
her present mission to admit the considera-
tion of other matters. This Indifference,
whether reaj or feigned, had a reassuring

on Una, .She perceived that If these In-

visible people, friendly or unfriendly, were con-

nected with them, they Would attract Narva's
attention, while. If there was no connection
a conclusion suggested by the sibyl's unruf
fled bearing there was nothing to fear from
them.

Having reached the end of the abrupt
downward slope of the path they wero follow-
ing, Una rejoiced to find herself on the level
floor of a valley that. In the upper world,
would be admired for Its charm and restful-nes- s.

There were neither flower-decke-

meadows, It Is true, nor brook-fe- woodland
to diversify the scene. Subterranean botany,
however, has Its compensations for losses due
to the perpetual absence of sun and rain.
Kvldently the light from the luminous moun-
tain bad lu It some sustaining
quality, 'Sot on every hand In this valley there
were luxuriant growths of delicately tinted
flowers or so they appeared whoso Fccnt,
one Imagined, filled the motionless atmos-
phere. Tall, graceful forms, resembling wil-
lows, clustered along the banks of a little
stream flowing with the gentlest of murmurs
through their midst. Tho flinty ground was
carpeted with a pale lancet-leave- d herbage
that might have been taken for grass Were It
not for the profusion of sparkling crystals
with which It was sprinkled. These crystals
glowed In varying and sometimes Iridescent
colors, showing a depth and solidity of sub.
stance decidedly out of keeping with a purely-vegetabl-

origin.
It was this gem-lik- e appearance of what

might have been taken elsewhere for richly
flowering grasses that led Una to suspect the
reality Judged by the standards' of the world
with which she was familiar of this sub-
terranean garden. A. white flower, heavily
streaked with Cr'mison, from the heart of
which long golden'stamens were thrust In a
drooping cluster, hung on Its stalk con-
veniently near. Kxcept for Its coloring, and
a square rather than spherical modellrg of
the calyx, It might easily pass for one of the
Illy family. To make sure Una plucked It.
From the broken stem a tiny stream of water
bubbled out, and the flower In Una's hands
seemed to lose at once the soft shimmer of
light that had played upon Its petals only a
moment before. Most extraordinary of all
was the weight of the flower. Suspended
fiom Us stalk,,lt seemed the frailest, daintiest
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of objects; a blossom that the merest breeze
could have tossed about at will. Hut Una
found It as heavy as so much metal or stone;
and this, ulth the clinking together of Its
leaves as they were moved by her touch,
revealed the startling character of subter-
ranean botany. She was disappointed at llrstto find that this 11 as not, hi the ordinary
sense of the word, a flower at all; but regret
was quickly followed by curiosity as to the
actual nature of the strange growth she held
In her hands. Its unusual weight belled the
ilcllcacy of Its outward appearance; the fires
that had clothed Its leaves with living tints,
in dying seemed to have left behind the pallor
of ashcr. Neiertheless. It retained a strange,
subtle beauty, odorless, uniletlnable.

It might be a rare kind of stalactite- -

except that a stalactite had not Its soft bril-
liancy or n sheaf of gems, one of the many
that strewed this subterranean valley. What,
eier It was, if reminded Una. however faintly,
of Hip gloiles of the outer world and she
rlieilshed It for the first time more than for
Its own btauty. Narva, roused for the first
time from the spell of her own thoughts,
shook her head hi disapproval of what Una
hud done, evidently she que-tlon- her rlglt
to pluck the Holier, for she motioned to her
lo throw It away.

"The queen's garden " she exclaimed In
tones of rebuke.

As this was the fltsf definite Intimation of
their wliarrnbruta, Una was quick to seize
upon it. This myMerlous queen, then, of
whom Narva had agucly spoke before, was
really mixed up In their present expedition.
She lecalled Nnlia's bint thai. In some wav.
Una was to be of assistance to her. and she
wondered whether this meant that they were
bringing- rescue of some sort to the queen, a
possibility of high adventute she was far too
young not to relish. A queen, moreover, who
cultivated Jewels or something very like
them lu her garden was worthy the best
tlowers of romance. At any rate, Una felt a
new zest hi the enterprise she was on and
began to chafe at Narva's leisurely dignity.

"It Is plenty of time." said the old Indian
sternly, noting her Impatience. "Have care."

As she spoke she pointed straight ahead
where the first direct rays from the mountain
peaks flashed downward, Illuminating the
masslie building. Just below the tower-crown-

summit that, at a distance, had sc
completely won Una's admiration. Seen close
nt hand, this building gained In beauty. Most
of tho cave dwellings, like the one Inhabited
by Narva, w'cre hollowed out of tho walls
composing this underground world. Tin
palace, however, btood alone, surroundlnr
a spacious court, In the center of whlcl
played a fountain whose Jets of water re-
flected, In a sheaf of myriad diamonds, the
light glancing athwart it. The dazzling effect
emphasized the architectural majesty of the
building thus Illuminated. This building was,
for the most part, two stories In height,
ornamented by Innumerabl6 turrets, with a
square central tower rising above an arched
entrance, the lien-boun- d doors of which
seemed stout enough to withstand a siege,
It was built throughout of stone, of a deep
yellow tint, vivid, glistening, unlike anythlnr
Una had seen In the cave. Fo rndlnnt It
seemed, so full of light, adorned with such
delicate tracery wherever the design of the
architect admitted the play of ornament. It
might have been a fairy palace, each stone
of which had come Into place over night
with the waving of a wand. Narva pointed
lo a heart-shape- d tablet Just abovo the
arched entrance, upon which was carved, lu
dark red stone, tho figure of a condor, similar
In design to the one that graced the main
gateway to tho Inhabited portion of the cic."It Is very old," sho said. "It Is the
palace of my people many hundred years
ah I perhaps thousands before the Spaniards
drove them off the earth. Long ago. In those
days, our kingdom was not In a cave. Hut
beret always, was the secret palace of the
zlpa, Yes, we lived iimong the mountains
then, and this was our place of refuge when
other Indians frem far off came to plunder
us. It was here that our first zlpa was
brought for safety. He was only a

old then. Hunters, lost on a high
mountain, had found him in the nest of a
condor.

"How he came there no one ha ever known.
Hut his skin was perfectly white, not like
ours; so that he could not have been born
fro-t- one of our race, l'erhaps a god had
left him for the condors to take care of or
perhaps It was a condor, flying far out of
sight of the earth, who fcund blm In some
hidden place In the sky nnd brought him down
here to be the ruler of the earth. But here
he was guarded, here he grew up. And when
he became a man, and conquered the people
who used to fight with us and destroy our
cities, anil roii us or our wealth, and make
slaves of us, he founded this empire of Chlb.
ehas. And It was after that, when he was
old and had not much longer to live, that
he built this great palace, tc be the secret
home of his children whenever their enemies
became too strong for them. And over the
gate of tho palace, where you see, he placed
his blrthsign, the Sign of the Condor the
secret sign of this underworld and of all
his kingdom. Hut all of this was hundreds aah! thousands of years ago. And all
those years this palace has stood and given
protection to the children of that first zlpa,
he who was carried from the skies to be
reared In the nest of a condor."

(CONTINUKD TOMOHHOW)
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BUREAU TO AID WOMEN

IN FINDING RIGHT JOBS

U. S. Will See That They Get
Congenial Work, Even

Though Untrained

The xocatlonal bureau of the women's dl.
vision of the United States employment
service, Thirteenth and Arch streets, Is a fea-
ture Just started which Is expected to be-

come a regular bureau In all tho United
States employment agencies In this city. It

The purpose Is to place women who are
strong, Intelligent and eager to work, but
untrained or dissatisfied In their present
lines, In positions by which both they and
the whole country will reap the greatest
profit. It thus rilli a need which Is no less
pressing In peace than In war.

The organization of the bureau grew out of
a necessity which has long been felt. Women
have been applying at the employment serv-
ice who can give no qualifications for work,
except that they are strong and say that
there ought to be something a d

and enthusiastic woman can do, even If she
has had no training. The types of women
who apply range from college students,
whose minds 'have been trained along gen-
eral lines nnd who find themselves facing a
demand for specific training, to girls who
have been tolling away at some distaste-
ful Job simply because It seemed to ba the
only thing they could do. edThe fundamental Idea of this bureau Is
one which makes for the greatest efficiency,
based on a belief that there Is work, especial,
ly at this pressing time, for every earnest
and physically sound woman to do; that It
the work is suited to the woman, whether
or not she Is "trained," lflO per cent c.Tlclency
will be the result. ,

Dr. Samuel C. Blair
Dr. Samuel C. Dlalr. sixty-thre- e years old,

died yesterday In his home, 7362 nidge ave-
nue, noxborough, from heart disease. Doc-
tor Blair graduated from the University of
Pennsylvania In I87. He wns a member of
St. John Commander-- , Knights Templar,
and Harmony Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons. A widow and three children survive.
Interment will take place Friday afternoon
In Mount Peace Cemetery.
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ARTISTS IN WAR

FEtf ENTER ACAl

Only Ahout Twenty-fiv- e

--oiled, Though Normal Atteil
... T- - rri ttunut; is jurcc Jiunurca e-

1'roof that artists he risen gallantly- -

the wnr emergency Is the astounding5, 4
crease In the enrollment lists of the Ac
of the line Arts, at Hroad and Cti
streets. . .'"'--

4
hai

The Academy opened Monday with abeltt.) "

twenty-fiv- e survivors of the war and lnfl'if
enza. These were for tho most part otter"!1',
.ne,, mm jvudKn i,v n mail usually iwa VP,
their studies at the Academy; and there w'j,;. ,, iiiituux; 01 ttuintll. jtooui lull nlUV 4.1...,. ... ..., .,.,- - . L. .... -- .... L'l',v,iiB a,,- - cApi-i-Lt-- nun ji'nr; 111a enineti .jir s
have not been closed and many probable sH"Vi. 4
iieniH are 111 w 1111 inniienza. urainaruy itnere--- ' .B
ne. nlintit ?.fln ahi.l.nl. o VV.

Nearly all the men Hnd women studenisf""'.'
of last year and the year before, as well as -

several members of the faculty, have sWiiU ,

Into war work. A large percentage of th.Ul '

former students are killing boches andrun-v--- 1 k
nlng airplanes nnd driving ambulances. 8eij-.fJ- .j.

itbi nieinoers ui in,.- lacuuy are uoing camou- - $.?Ilage worn, ift ,1

111 the lia W laid, ill Ileil Crosa wnrltahnma.' ' if T 9
In hospital work and tn employment services, .it. '! M
utlier Philadelphia artists, many1 .';?.,
of whom have been both students and la- - I .

structors nt the Academy of the Fine Arts, ' '.7?J
haic managed to swell the fourth Libert J' ' " .1
Loan by several hundred thousand dollars .'
by the novel proceeding at the Bellevue- - r'

.Jt
Stratford Hotel.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY .'

- complete neiu odecntnre each utile, ecefa.',
nliiff Monday and tnilna Saturday.

i
"THE GYPSY'S CHARM"

H'lilOlt aaVCfi 1 tJtmitti fmht, trntn 1i1i,m
litwiplcd by runaway horses and Tirxah, '
thr Gypsy quern, places hrr under the ..'''spell 0 a peculiar charm, lHlly Vclgluirt
(a tinder the same spell. I v ' ' 'V

CHAPTER IV
Locked in the Van '

A
I, I, about Peggy und Dllly Belgium,- as Vj'I
. they danced was a bustling cominotlon..irv sB

They were so completely under the Influence ;ry
of the spell, however, that they did not notice, Jbj
what the gypsies were doing until the gruC, '

voice of VIga put an end to the frolic: . t,
"Hoard the wagons," he ordered. "We , f

ul. l.n ......1 ... - ,, 'J,inc int.- - iimu Hi Uliuc. j.

Then Peggy saw that the tents had been . Vll.'l
lauen iiown, norecs were Harnessed to the
vans, and the gypsy caravan was ready to
move.

"In here!" shouted VIga to Tcggy and'
Hilly, pointing to a largo van In the lead.

"The girl 1;oes free !" protested Tlrzah.
the queen. ,

"The girl goes with us," repltid VIga. '
"The queen says the girl goes free," 4lmsisiru noianu. racing vjga. fl
The answer of tho old gypsy was to nlek l Vi

up Peggy and Hilly, throw them into thj' "K "M
tan, and lock tho door. " ijl

"He will settle that when, we reach thtv "(. i
woods," growled VIga. J 1 ,

'

Peggy wasn't a bit frightened at this. Oa, !',
the contrary, she thrilled with pleasure. TV. rs

f
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It was a tiny dagger

her spell-boun- d eyes Upland appeared as a
gallant knight championing her cause, while
she hcr&elf was a heroine In distress.

"Fear not. Hilly lielglum," she said, with
Brand air, such as she had seen assumed

by actresses on the stage, "My brave de-

fender will battle for us bo" against the
cruel VIga."

"Say not the word 'fear' to me, fair Prln
cess Peggy," answered Hilly Uelglum Just '

as grandly. "I need no defender, and, for;-
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ai.wu.u ittii. iiiniai lea evcit lu ug ia, .. ;r ...lit ....... ........ ., A l:,i.iiii, . ..in iiijBr-i-i tiiiuu.i tiuu uvercvniv.Jvmm witn tms goon right arm of mine." ;
This douzhtv answer mail Ppb-b-- fl wi-- .

proud, Sho had two line knights ready Ao "JS? j
fight for her If need be. c ' ,' 1

The van was now In rapid motion. Through V '"

the windows Peggy could see that they were i

Heading for tlio open country. In the dls- - i MJ
tance were meadows and forests and rolllnr ,. Xi
1.1,1.. ,.!.- - -- . .. . .. . Tt.num. iiio miiuai.-.ii- was SULiencu D me '
purplish autumn haze, which grew darker
as the weary sun sank Into a gorgeous bank
of on the western horizon. Peggy
thought she had never seen anything so
beautiful. It was like poetry and music and
painting all spread out over the earth.

A feeling of exhilaration possessed her.. Bile
wanted to run out into the meadows and
dance; she wanted to frolic through the
woods; she wanted to fly up Into the clouds
and dress herself In their colors. Suddenly
tne van seemeu close anu cramped. She
must be free: she must drink deep of the
fresh air ; she must play with tho wild winds' '
In the open. I

Hushing to the door, she tried to open tt. lA.lVIga had locked It securely, so she shook J. "tm
In aln. Hilly Belgium ran to aid her, ,, $

and together they pushed anjl pounded, bu Vvf
iu i hi )iuiiium-- . mcy were prisoners,

Peggy felt a little shock of fear, bu"r."xi- -
strange to say. It passed In a moment, and' ',7
the strange gayety again filled her hert'-K.l-!

She began to sing and Billy Belgium s ii'5with her. What they sang bIio did ' nptfV, "v
Kiiovv, just woras wild, free, careless words.Vy.'j

So passed their strange Journey through Ai'C
llA... tfi'lllcht mill tntft IhA arlr Ifi.. .. .1 '......B... ....w ...v UM.n. iic- - a IiJIIO V'the an halted and there was a confusion"' v'
UL ruuiiua UUIBIUC, jku '

( o nrt.in,wt Ilia .IntM n,l ,1. .. .........1 .W- - 4 J
...nil.. Iia.l nltelipit In II. mmm.... srl:ll, 'M

was a large lire around which the chlldren.'Ui.'li.n........ .timi-ln,- - A, tli Altera n .1.. . . . A
iicic ut. ..,.. ... ..." VU..C v., in.; ViSiilli-i- "
were smaller fires where families were cook. ,jw5''Ji
Ing' their suppers. , . 'J"Dance I Dance tonight under the gypsy's r.n. M
spell, for when the awakening comes on'thi.'V!
morrow It may be bitter.' 'tX'xi

So spoke VIga, turning them toward tat'-'Wi- .

I11II.C It, v. - " i
Thrilling with Joy. Peggy darted toviam&.l 1

the dancing children. Just before sjie rtai- - 'A
them. Tlrzah, the gypsy queen, stefwSt'' l'--

J

Her anu pressea rometmng into ner hand.
this; you may need It," '--' tit liItTlrzah, as Bhe stepped back Into the shadtrEl '.'

Teggy looked at tho object In her hand.
" Itwas a tiny dagger, very sharp and ilnngaST '

-- , '....ini-i,- , -
UUC.IUV..I..M

At the same time came the warning
which the had heard before.

ft tomorrow)' chapter Vcbsu m
uaoncr.i

Philadelphia Orel
i.afst niANrn to pnourtR sisaj
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Desirable scats In lower part'?
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